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TO THE MULTITU DES OF THE MARIAN COLLEGE COMMUNITY-------- -- --
We (Kim, Pam, Nancy, Geez, Mary I & II) request the honor of your 
presence at the offici al Grand Open ing of the White House, from 3:00-
5:00 p.m, on September 12 , 1981. We ' ve painted, scrubbed, and poli shed 
and now are ready to open ou r doors for you to tour the newest res idence 
on camp us . 
There will be a dance i n the eveni ng starting at 9:00 p.m. , between 
the Intramural Gym and tne Li5rary--you will hear the music--and kn ow 
where t o be ! 
FROM: The White House Residents 
**************************************************************************** 
IND IANA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES---------------
The Indiana House of Representat ives Re publ ican Intern Program is 
l ooking for in terested seni ors, graduates, and grad students for t he i r 
' 982 sess·on . The 1982 sess i on should run from January through February. 
The nternsh p w~11 provi de students i nterested in the government 
and 1eg:s1ature t he opportunHy to observe and partic-lpate in the General 
A emb l y. 
Applications can be obta ined th -rough the politicai science or communi -
ca t ions department, or 5y writi ng t o 
Mary Ki nney, Director 
Re pub1:car. Intern Program 
Indi ana House of Representatives 
Room 101-2 
Ind :anapo1~ s, Indiana 46204 
Appi ·at ions wi • be a cept ed · hrough September ar.d inter i ews wi 1 be 
e he ld at the St ate House 1n October. 
***********'**********'*******************'**.,,,*******~'*******'k*****'k*****'k**** 
CARBON STAFF 
Ed i t or: Nancy Townsend 
Col umn ists : Jeff Hood 
Li nda Kuper 
Chris Tue1 1 
Typists: Ju dy Knue 
Ann Naught on 
Advisor : Drew Appleby 
This week 1 s cover by Bobbie Jackson 
*************************************************************************** 
CALENDAR OF EVENT'S ........................... . 
· st:t;, Sept..,12 King's Island trip 
Buy tickets at .Development Office, bus loads at 7:30, leaves at 8:00 
Cafeteria will be open at 7 :30. 
Grayson. Br.own Workshop 
· Mon., Sept, 14 Freshman Class . meeting 
9:3.0pm Doyle, Lounge 
. C"eerleadlng ,.practiee. . 
6:~m '. Old Mixed. Lounge . 
' 
.Wed., SeJ!)t. 16 . Cbeetleading .tr.yo.uts 
.. 6: OOpm- Clare, .gym 
Tu~s., Sept. 15 Puricbia Memorial .. Convo . 
. l~:00 Noon - Library Aud. 
Golf: Butler toljrney 
Matu.r:e .Lil.li.ng Seminar 
"Search for the Spiritu'al" 
Wed., Sept. 16 Manasa meeting 
Campus Ministry 9:30pm 
Thurs., Sept . 17 Home Ee. Meeting 
12:00 Noon Rin . 128 
MCAHPER Car Wash II . 4 Intramural Gym 
Fri., Sept. 18 Golf ICS Tourney -
MCAHPER Car Wash 11 . 4 Intramural Gym 
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* * * ** * * * * * * * * * *"* ** * * * * * ~ * * * *·*·** * * *-* * * *'* *-1.E:-** *:* ** *·* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
STUDENT BOARD _RECEPTION:_. ............... .. ..... .. 
A reception to :meet-the Student .Boar,d' wiJl.be given Tuesday, Sept. 15 from 11:30 to 
t:iOpm in the Student Board Room. All faculty and students are invited. 
************************************************************************** . . 
,,..,.. r. 
DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LI FE .............. ..... ....... .... by Linda Kuper 
. ' . 
Hello everyone! It 's Friday and I 'm in a great mood because there are a lot of th ings 
to do at Marian College this. weekend. 
Last weekend was Labor Day and almost everyone went h0me but this weekend a 
lot of events are going on so I hbpe to see everyone around. 
( ,\ :· ',, 
On Saturday t he Student Board is sponsoring a Kinq'~ .l_sland Day for Marian College 
.. ... ,,. ' . ... ., 
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students, faculty, and alumni and I am rea l ly looking ·f~-ar.cl t© ifi' d1? wil.l be hi larious to 
see Richard Peak on the Beast getting sick over the 18 pounds of tafh/ and pizza he 
consumed. Janie Bube will also be there hanging a,:ouncftne, "Off-Campus Bar" since 
~ ' -... . . . . 
she won't be on call!!! 
As for me, I 'II be runn ing all over the park especially over by Yo~i Bear and Fred 
Flintstone finding out if they need dates for homecoming! 
For t hose of you who are of legal age and can't scrape up t he bucks for King's fJsland, 
check out Picadill y 's at Eagledale Plaza on Friday night from 5s7 where they have free, 
yes FREE beer with no cover charge. For an added bonus, al I of t he ladies get free roses. 
A lso on Friday nights Dallas reruns are on which may sound boring, but get a few bags of 
White Castles, better known as a " Slider Run" and your evening will be exciting·····at least 
until you digest them!!! 
If you are here on Saturday, hop over to the White House for their open house at 3 :00. 
l;&__q_fi_~QN.~1Jl:ven R?-\s) are invited to see how the girls have _designed thei r new pad. A lso 
on Satu4roay is steak night which always aclcils to the fine ARA cuisine. After dinner and 
church, you can go back over to the White House for more evening festivities. 
You ~ight also want to stC?P by Doyle Saturday. night up on 3-east because John 
Greenlee, Ave, and Zobe are sure to have something gping on!! 
If everything I mentioned so far still doesn't interest you, find some girls at Clare · 
and watch the tube .. . or whatever, .. As a last reso,t ,you can always study but on ly if you 
are really in a slump for entertainment. 
If nothing in t his column has tickled your fancy, and you are ~t the end of vour rope 
looking for adventure, hang on and wait -for next week's column which W,tll be exciting---
! hope!! 
Have a good weekend with whatever ycu cook up! 
FINANCIAL AID NEWS ...................... , .. . 
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If you are still needing a Guaranteed Student Loan and have not filed papers for this academ-
ic year please do so as soon as possib le. If you file after October I, 1981 the following regulations 
are in effect: 
---Students with family adjusted gross income of $30S>00 or less will automatically qualify for 
r . ; '·:nt loans as at present. 
' . ,. ,i 2 ,.( 
---Students wit!') Family AG.J in~.9me {including student income) of more than $30,000 will qua~ 
ify for Federal interest benefits only to the extent of "unmet need '. ' as determined by the 
school. "! ·~.r.net need" is defined as estimated cost of attendance less.expected family contri -
~-
bution ~: '.'!; any est:mated student fi nancial assistance reasonably available to the student. 
---Students with fami ly adjusted gross income above $30,000, who do not qual ify according t o 
th!: " need test" will still be able to ob'·,· in fully guaranteed student loans, but there will be no 
Federal interest subsidy and no Special Allowance for lenders. This provision Is effective on 
l~ns which are disbursed on or after October I, 1981. 
**** ** ***************************************************** *************** 
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN M'.'A.T .... .. ...... .. ..... by Chris Tuell 
Music--"Sunday Night Pops" Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra Sept. 13 7:30pm Clowes Hall 
-"Chamber Music" Sept. 13 3:00pm at the Indianapolis Museum of Art 
-Music Club meeting {everyone invited) Sept. 16 4:00pm Music Building 
Art---lnd iana Artist 's Show, Indiana St ate Museum, 202 N. Alabama St . (thru---Sunday) 
- Penrod Arts Fair, Indianapolis Museum of Art, 11:30 - 6 :00pm 
Theater- "Kiss Me Kate" Thursday - Saturday 8 :30pm, Sunday 2 :00pm (t hru --Sept. 20) 
Civic Theater, 1200 W. 38th St. 
- "Pirates of Penzance" Thursday--Saturday, 8 :00pm, Sunday 2:30 and ,7~ 30 
{thru---Sept. 27), CTS 
-"Kamakazee Radio" Friday and Saturday 8 :00pm, Broad Ripple Playhouse 
916 E. Westfield Bou levard 
************************************************************************** 
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We would like to welcome a new column to the CARBON, the "Did You Know ... ?" column. 
This column is designed for those students whose J:>arents are always.asking .... "What are you 
learning in school?". Because of the complications of the questfon, we ·find it difficult to decide 
on what vast area of knowledge we should enligl:-iten our parents. Therefore, this column will 
contain approximately three facts a week and hopefully will satisfy those curious parents who 
want to see what their money is doing from weekend fo weekend. 
~ Chris Tuell 
DID YOU KNOW ........... ? 
--a person:s nose and ears continue to grow,.throughout.his or .her life:. 
--if a baseball-sized piece of a supernova star (known to astronomers as a pulsar) . were . 
. ·brought to earth, it would weigh more than the EmJ!)ire State Building .. : . . .. _ .. ~ . 
--1 n the Declaration of Independence as written by 'fhomas Jefferson, there was a clause 
abo lishi ng slavery. Because of popular pressutes, however, Jefferson delt:!ted the clause. 
~* ************ * **********************•******~~****************•***~* ******* 
AEROB ICS! .. ., ..... ............. . . 
For all those girls who want to keep in shape and .for those wh0 want-to get in shape. .. ... ~. 
This year, Clare Hall Board, is go ing to be sponsoring aerobic dance classes. The classes 
wl I be held on every Monday and Wednesday, beginning th is coming Monijay,, from 8:30 - 9:30. 
The classes will be held in Clare Hall Gym. 
Hope to see all you girls there. 
.-- Hall Board ... 
Cathy Molle - Publicity 
********************** *****************************~********************** * 
CAR WASH~ .................... .. 
MCAPHER will be having a car wash behind-the l~tramural .Gym next Thursday and F.riday 
from 11:00am to 4:00pm. 
******************************************************************* ******** 
The views of this publication do not necessarily reflect those of Marian College. 
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MARIAN COLLEGE HOSTS STATEW I DE STUDENTS CONFERENCE---------
in the next few days you wi 11 receive a green flyer announcing a 
statewi de student conference being hosted by Mari an Col lege Campus 
M; ni stry on Fri day ni rht September 25 through Saturday, 5 p.m. {i nc ludi ng 
a Mass fo r the Sunday . The conference i s p1anned so as to prov i de 
opportunity or students to refl ect together on the various aspects of the 
Catholic Faith . It is open to all, regardless of rel i gi ous background. 
The conference i s free to Marian students, but you are asked to pre-register 
The Friday evening session will close with mus i c by Marian's group 
Spectrum-Taylor. Si nce our dorms are full, we are asking you if you will 
host a conference attender for the evening of Friday September 25. If you 
are willing to do th i s, please notify Deb Bhagwandin, Dan Remley or 
Sister Sue. 
************************************************************************** 
MANASA UPDATE-------------
There will be a gene ra1 meet i ng on Wednesday, September 16t h in t he 
Campus Mi n' stry at 9 :30 p.m. We ask members to retur heir volunteer 
cards--a11 newcomers are welcomed . 
*******~********************************************* * '* **~**~*** * ~** 
WORKSHOP ON OUTH MINTSTRY-- SATU RDAY, SEPTEMBER 12- ------------ -
Anyone interested in youth ministry is encouraged to at t end the 
workshop 91 en by F . Don Kimball , sponsored by the Office of Cdth•)l 1 c 
Educat1on at the Essex Hotel, 42 1 North Pennsy · vania th ·s Sau day from 
9:00-5:00 p.m. Anyone wis hing a ri de, conta t Jul ie Rledman , et . 448, 
Rm . 320 . Fee is $7 . 00 ; does not incl ude lunch. 
******* ***** *************** ***********************~**** ********** *** 
ATTENT ION EUCH RE PLAYERS (AND NON-EUCHRE PLAYE RS )----------------
Doyle Ha l l Council wi ll hold a euchre tournament Wednesday evening, 
September 16th, at 7:30. There i s ao entry fee of 25¢ per team. You 
may choose your own partners. Sign up to play Monday and Tuesday nigh t 
at supper i n the caf. 
D.H .C. 
************************************************************************* 
APPLAUDS 
JOHN AND THE GIRAFFE WOMAN 
COMATOSE BABY 
CORPUSCLE KID 
WE JUST BAILED OUT ! 
II I IM HAVING A MAJOR PROB LEM WITH 
LIVING" 
ROSE'S MOM'S GLASSES 
SEPTEMBER'S CALENDAR 
ICE PALACE 
ALASKAN FARM 
NACHOS 
GOETE 
DRUN KS AT CLERMONT 
CAMPI NG 
HEY DARLS, DOES THAT MAKE UP 
FOR THE LAST ONE ? 
KE IN AND THE BUSHES 
MCDONALDS COUPONS 
MISHKA? 
SEPT 9 _AT BROWN DERBY 
NO PRIDE IS PROUD 
APP LAU DS CONT ... 
GEORGETOWN WITH THE 'BE ONE 'S' 
IT DON IT MATTER 
THE WH ITE HOUSE! 
LONG ' S DONUTS 
UNDER THE T. V. 
hisses 
hangovers 
intense ones 
5' by·.5• dance floors 
school 
enthus i asm 
bench stealers 
psych tests 
nurs ing blues 
carbon typewrite r 
noisy nei ghbors 
softball embarrassments 
p ych 220 papers 
homesickness 
econ drawings by ei een 
management cl ass 
************************ "********************************** *~ ********** 
WHAT ' S AT TH E MOV IES-- - --- -------
Loew ' s (Lafayette & Georgetown) 
Raiders of the Lost Ark 1: 30 , 3:40 , 5:50, 8:00 
First Monday in October 2:30 , 4: 30 , 6:30, 8:35 
1 • . ·:l\lJlet:i:ean Werewo 1f in London 2: 15, 4: 15, 6: 15, 8: 15 
Lafayette Square 1- II-III-IV-V 
Excaliber 1:30, 4:15, 7:00, 9:30-
Eye for an Eye 1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15 
Arthur 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 
Stripes 1:15, 3:20, 5:25, 7:30, 9:35 
Four Seasons 1:30, 3:50, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
Speedway Shopping Center 
Improper Channels 1:45, 3:45 , 5:45, 7:45, 9:45 
The Last Chase 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30 
Drive-ins Lafayette Road 
Cannonbal l Run 
Ni ne to Fi ve 
Sneak Preview . . . toni~ht on ly . .. 
John Belushi & Blair Brown in Continental Divi de 
Cas tl eton Square Loews Cherry Tree 
Greenwood Park Loews Lafayette 
******************************************* ***************************** 
